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~n exchang~ oi vie~ by ~•e~~1 p~rt~ ~;h~ ~roup decid~d that
Working Papi
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pap~ b~r M~.
~ au o~ ~hic~h dcait ~r.Lth
iration,
~iat~d ~or co~u~t aZter the ze~t:L~g. Wzn c~~io~
th~me ~ue~≥t~ ~ho,~i.d b~ sent ~o tb~o Ca ogz4~hy S~t~ion for
distutio~a~,
~.
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On thi~ ques1i~n of transliteration ~yst~r~.s tor sp~cific 1an~ages~.
those for Ca~d~an and Arnharic bad alr~a~r been dealt ~Lth (~ae
van.utes ~° 5~ paragraph~ 52 and 53). lt wa~ ag~‘e~d that. the proposal
of Col Sharina for Iniian :g~ag~ (Worldng Paper N° 8) should a1a~
now be eirc~lated tor cot~aent.

77,

Col. Ayoubi reitiinded ~he group that in Working Paper r 2l~ he hat~
made a certain r~unibsr of pr~posals concerning the t~‘ansUtcre.tion ot
Arabic which he intended ta present to the next mesting of the Arab
r.eague this at~tumne ~o would be glad, therefore, to receive co~m~it~
on his pro~osals in tirne for this n‘~eeting.

76.

In aceordance with Rocc~Aendation N° 9 (Rarnanization) ot the Gerieva
Conference, ~t i‘~as agreed to set. u.p a spøc~.al working group charged
~‘dth making a comparative St.Ud~T of the various y~t~ns cif translita~
ratio~ ~nd to analyse their advantages and. disadvantages tor the
international standardi.zation o!‘ ge~graphical na~es. The ~~bsrs of
the g~oup ~oald be : ~easre. Breu, Geelan,: G&ez de ~5ilVa, Koinkov,
t4&~lec~ Page and Shara~a (1). The Group of E~‘qerts was unani~iioua in
reca~ii~ing that such a co~oarati~e st~y ~‘o~zld have te. be extr&‘nely
~iied~ e.nck would ha~e to be dtne b~r c‘respondence~, at. least in its
ly stages. Lator o~ the greup ~iU b~ able to meet when and ~ihare
La~3ce~sary. Mx‘. L~ot~1coi~ ~es~e~ that tho aori~ices o~‘ epocialista ~ou)4
be ~n spensat‘3.e and that the raambere of the wor‘~ing group ahould b~i
preparcd to piay a 1aia~n r~lo in this respact.

79.

The composition of the ~rk graup an
deraea~ f tures was decided by
the A&~Hoc Group of ~perts. This working group ~J1 be ccmposed of
the Federal Repub~.ic of Gen~any, the United S~ates of A~nerica, Canada,
Norway, the £~etherlancL~, the United Kingdorn and the Union of So~iet
Socialist Rep~abUcs.
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The co~.position of the working graup an e r~erre~tal names ~as
sirniiarly decided the United States of A~erica~ bbc United Kingdont
and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republica.

(1) At the sud of the session, Nr. G6~ez de Sil~ was unaniu~oua2.~ slectsci
chaiy‘uan of the working group by the aix ~smbsra present.

~L

In these twc cases, it~ was consid~red pr~ferabie tc~ list ~he
coun~ries rat~her tha~ the
pe~t~s becausø o~ the speeificit.y
o~ the uiattsrs undsr conaideration and becai.t~o of tho ~maU
n~mbei‘~ of psvt~s praseat at the meetixag~

E~

Itsu~ 7L~ of Minut N° 7 was alRend.ed to read:
ttThe Chairi~‘.an sta~ed, and the group a~reed, that
the pz‘obl~n of. tninarity langizages is difficult to handle,
the problem has not alwa~s been set down axplicitly and
it preserits different aspeota from one division to another.
The ChairaLan thea euggested that eaeh o~pert representing a
division undertake to prepare and distribute thro~agh the networic
a detailed account of the situation in hie division0

